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Cli mate change is one of the most im por tant top ics in sci ence and poli tics to day.
Many now re gard it as the great est threat to man kind and its civi li sa tion, out weigh -
ing the risks posed by ter ror ism, nu clear war and pol lu tion. Global cli mate change
is thus di rect ing much cur rent sci en tific re search, in par ticu larly de ter min ing the
pat terns of changes that have oc curred in the re cent (Qua ter nary) past, and us ing
this to de velop simu la tion mod els to try to un der stand the pro cesses in volved.

How ever, the ro bust ness of such mod els needs to be tested against data taken
from times other than to day or the re cent past. Such data can only come from the
geo logi cal rec ord, but when we look back into deep- time we find that, for much of
Earth’s his tory, con di tions were so dif fer ent from to day’s that de tailed com pari -
sons are dif fi cult. There is in fact only one other time when con di tions were com pa -
ra ble, no ta bly that there were both ex ten sive po lar ice and tropi cal for ests – the Late
Car bon if er ous (or Penn syl va nian) Sub pe riod.

The tropi cal for ests of this time were char ac ter ised by mas sive de pos its of peat
that have since turned into coal – hence they are of ten re ferred to as the Coal For -
ests. These coal- bearing de pos its were the main driving- force be hind the de vel op -
ment of west ern in dus trial so ci ety, and were ex ten sively worked in the 19th and
early 20th cen tu ries. Con se quently, much is known about their ge ol ogy and fos sil
con tent, and this is now pro vid ing us with im por tant in sights into how tropi cal
vege ta tion, at mos pheres and cli mate in ter act. Thus, al though the eco nomic im por -
tance of this coal may have de clined in re cent years, it has now taken on a new sci -
en tific sig nifi cance.

IGCP 469 is a five- year UNESCO/IUGS spon sored pro gramme that started in
2003 to in ves ti gate the changes that took place in the tropi cal ter res trial habi tats at a
criti cal time in the Late Car bon if er ous Sub pe riod. To wards the end of the Mos co -
vian Age, the tropi cal for ests con tracted sub stan tially and this seems to have co in -
cided with a marked in crease in global tem pera tures – vegetation- patterns changed
in tem per ate lati tudes and the po lar ice shrank. IGCP 469 aims to de ter mine if this
cli mate change also caused the tropi cal for ests to con tract, per haps by al ter ing rain -
fall pat terns; or did the for est con tract due to other rea sons and this caused the cli -
mate to change due to the loss of a ma jor car bon sink?



The proj ect has brought to gether a team of sedi men to lo gists, paly no lo gists, pa -
laeo bo ta nists and pa laeo zoo lo gists from across Europe and east ern North Amer ica. 
By in te grat ing data from these vari ous dis ci plines and geo graphi cal ar eas, it is
hoped to get a clearer and more ho lis tic un der stand ing of the de tailed pat tern of
changes in the ter res trial habi tats at this criti cal time, which should in turn give in -
sights into what was driv ing the changes.

Bi an nual meet ings of the team have been held at vari ous cen tres across the
study- area, al low ing the spe cial ists to come to to gether to dis cuss their evi dence
and to ex am ine the data from those cen tres. The pres ent vol ume in cludes a se lec tion 
of the pa pers pre sented at the Kraków meet ing of IGCP 469, held in May 2006. This 
was a par ticu larly im por tant meet ing for the proj ect for at least two rea sons. For one
thing, it al lowed the team to ex am ine the evi dence from the Up per Sile sia Coal Ba -
sin, an area of great im por tance for un der stand ing the Late Mos co vian ter res trial
habi tats. Up per Sile sia ap pears to have oc cu pied an in ter me di ate po si tion be tween
the low land ba sins of Western Europe and the more up land in tra mon tane ba sins of
Cen tral Europe, and thus pro vides a link be tween these two im por tant ar eas of Coal
For ests. The Kraków meet ing was also im por tant as the proj ect was about half- way
through its work. Ear lier meet ings had tended to fo cus on trial- studies aimed at es -
tab lish ing the best way to ap proach the prob lem, but Kraków seems to have marked
the wa ter shed, when fully- developed analy ses were be ing pre sented.

The suc cess of the meet ing was largely due to my col leagues at the Geo logi cal
In sti tute of the Pol ish Acad emy of  Sci ences at Kraków, no ta bly Drs Ar tur Kêdzior
and Mar zena Oliwkiewicz-Miklasiñska. Their ex cel lent work, com bined with the
won der ful set ting of  Kraków, made this a most suc cess ful and memo ra ble meet ing.
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